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"A Terrible Hit tls."
MAXaX margins jljsithey could. Henceforth no human

means could save them . They had

nothing more save the aid of God

to count on.
At four o'clock, the balloon was

only five hundred feet above the
surface of tho water.

A sonorous barking waa heard.
A doir accominnied the jwissengers,
and held himself imbedded near his

master in the meshes of the itet.

"Top sees something!" cried one

if the jtassengers.
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The following passage from Jules

Venn's new wonder book, "The
Mysterious Island," now appearing
serially in Stribner's Monthly,
gives ssi idea of the apparently
hopeless plight in which this author

delights in placing his heroes :

A terrible situation, that of these
unfortunate! They were evidently

rno tone masters of the baloon.
Their endeavors wore fruitless ; the

envelop of the air-shi- o decreased
more aiK more 'j ,e Hutd escaH
wjU(ut ny poittty of retaining
it dmM WJks visibly

:mtpd) R ,)oUr atu?r ,1()U1)i tlC
WN.ded not" more than

six hundred feet above the ocean.

It was, in fact, impossible to pre-

vent the flight of the gas, which

esraied through a large rent in the
sack of the balnon.

Iy lightening the car of nil the

objrets which it contained, the pas.

sengers had been able to proloi.g

their suspension in the air for some

hoars, but the inventable catas-

trophe couid only be delayed, and
if some land did not disclose itse'f

ere nightfall, passengers, air and

baloon would have finally disa(t-peare- d

beneath the waves.

The only manoeuvre still left to

perform was accomplished at that

moment. The baloon passengers

were evidently energetic
"

people,

who knew how to look death in the

face. Not a single murmur hail

been heard to escape IVum their lips.

The car was only a kind of wicker

case, unfit to float, and there was

no possibility of maintaining it on

the surface of the sea it it tell there.

At two o'clock the ba'oon was

scarcely two hundred feet above the

water.
At that moment, a manly voice,

that ot one Whose heart was inac-

cessible to tear, made itself heard.

To that voice responded no less en- -

ergetic voices.

"Is everything thrown out?"

"No, there is still ten thousand

francs in gold."
A heavy sack fell at the same in

stant into the sea.

"Is the baloon rising again?
"A littlejmt it will not be long

in falling back." '
"What is thee left to throw

away?0

"Nothing."
"But there is! The car!"

"Let us cling to the net, and into

the sea with the car!"

It was indeed the last and only

means of lightening the air-shi-

The eotda which held the car were

cut, atsl after its fall the baloon as

cended two thousand feet.

The five passengers had hoisted

themselves into the net, above the

ring, and supported themselves in

the labyrinth of meshes, looking

Every one knows with what

static sensibility beloous are endow

ed. To throw out the lightest

objects is sufficient to provoke I
toppling from a vertical line. The

apparatus, floating In the air, is

like a hahu.ee, of mathematical pre.
vision. One comprehend, then,

who, fshen it w lightened of

weight, the top.

pling will be important and abrupt.
That is what happened on this occa-

sion.

Bat, after having poised itself, an
instant w 0 uppgr tones, the bal
loon began to radesceod. The gas

jensdeseapipf toom the tent,
vbfc-.- h it was

The pa-ao- gers had doneTtiiat
.tlfc'w M.n itlfj Iji U d

Record for the following table

There is no official count of the vote

in our State for Governor to be had

until the meeting of the coming

Legislature, aathe official returns j

are all addressed to the Sneaker of
j

the House of Representatives and

canonlybeopene.1 by him. Enough
i9 known, however, to show that
the published reports are quite in-

correct. In some instances the

County Clerks have also included

the vote for Governor in the go eral

returns to the Secretary of State,
and in other instances notes have

been sent that officer, giving the

vote tor Governor, and from such

sources II. II. Gilfry, Private Sec

retary of Governor G rover, has!

made tip and kindly furnished us

the following tabular statement

which is exact enough to be con-

sidered as official :
Grovor. Tolmnn. Campbell.

Baker 487 73

Benton fW 481 394

Coos 3TB 408 H
Carry J W im 17

Columbia Ill 88 .19

Clatsop 148 311 1

Clackamas 40 ,Wi 199

PoilRllM... .......... 41 II7

Grant Mi Sflfi 444

Jackoon 843 in 140

Josephine V3 133 ?7
Linn 947 648 674

Lane 57 619 544
Marion OT 658
Multnomah .flit I S58

Polk m 601

Tillamook SO 99 i
UmStlB 500 134 43'.

Uniwi 444 351 90
Wasco ... .374 ii rs
Washington 488 90S 401

TamtlUI VB 444 3 8

TotBl......;...v.,7 M 6,500
4Je vols tor Davenport--,

California has been indulging in

an unusually exciting election, into

which the ladies entered with their

usual spirit The LegiJature
a Local Option law, giving

the people the right of deciding by

their votes whether they will pro-

hibit or license the sale of intoxicat

ing drinks, and the people have

been exercising this right, with what

effect we shall soon know.

Sam Purdy, the famous trotting

stallion, belonging to the estate of

the late James Helm, was sold in

'Frisco on the 24th nit., at auction,

for $21,500. Ilia trappings, includ-

ing a blanket which sold for $500,

brought $1,100 more, or a total of

Recent dates from Havana say
that the Cabana recently captured
400 men who were conveying forty
car loads of provisions, in the juris-

diction of Santiago de Cuba, and!

that the entire 4W had been .hot,
in retaliation for the snooting of
Cubans. Bloody work.

The Czar of Russia has sentenced

his nephew, Grand Duke Nicholas,
who stole hia mother's diamonds,
to banishment for life to Caucasias,
and has deprived him of the Cross

of St. George, bestowed upon him

for atievetaeM is the Khivan

campaign.

the charge for letters
from Kfancn to the United States
will be ten ceota tor a third of an

otmos ; front tbelJiiited Statet to

unpaid letters five cents additional.
.'jit,; iyt,,-;3-a..i-

i

On the 26th nit, Governor

Talbot, ot MassaclMMtette, wteed
the license lair recently

b, the legislature of that Sute.i
I . 4MSI rtm4fT tjisMlaSjpSI j
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Blank Mortgages,
latest and Improved styles,

Call at the Register Office

FOB '

BUNK DEEDS,
Nestly executed,

Call at the KegKter Office.

FOR SALE.

rVO LOTS ON CORNER OF WAT
KliHworth streets, in this city, oa

which there is h Rood dwelling-hor- n era
tainuiK nve rooms; thero is a large wooa-site-

and other onthuildlnK, a sphmdM
well of water, etc The nrojrty Isftiriate
on reasonahlo terms. Kor fMiiherpartkav
lars Inquire, on tin 'pr ni yyAlbany, February SI, 74-- t f

NOTIOSJ.
COPAKTOEKSHIP HEKKtOFOM

exlstliiirlictwecntfce undetwlgned,
this dav disnolved hv mntnal eonlV
Messrs. L E. Main and J. Barrows ret irinA

The business will hereafter becOTehajtSa
by 8. E. Young. ' ii

All pennns havlajt unsettled bnstoeaj
with the undersigned, will please wU s
thalr xarllcat nnnninlence.

C TO
n. tjMuri. MIA !
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'pi,men, at the samo instant, a

strong voice was heard :

"Land ! land P --Scribner's for
April.

'

An inventive genius, with more

Militant oaring Mian most ot Ins

predecessor, some account of whosp

p an we have given, has proposed
j the adaptation of the pneumatic
tube idea to the transportation of

graiti from the West to the Fast,
hy means of a Ions pie running
let wean the Northwest and the
seaboard. Tie claims to have dem-

onstrated that a pressure of wo
. !....!. .... u.

mftntaint,i. which wiiipn,pei wheat,
com, oats, etc.. at me rateot inuor
200 mi es an Ixuir. The expense
of this tunnel to be about $5,000 a
mile.

... - m

With rneii of small understand,

ing. the things they do not under-

stand make (he deepest impression.

Said a pompons husband, whoso

wi'e had stolen up behind and given
him a kiss, "Vadam, I eonsider

such an act iridecorons.'' "Exctwe

me," said tlx wife, "I did not know

it wa you."

At a meeting in Loudon, to re-

ceive a report from the missionaries

sent to discover the lost tribes ot

Israel, Lord H was asked to

take the cliair. "I take," he re-

plied, "a great interest in your
researches gentlemen. The fact is,
I have borrowed money from ail the

Jews now known, and if you can

timl a new set I shall feel very much

obliged"- J-- s
A friend of oars, a bank e'erk, is

dead in love with a pretty girl on

Pine street. The other evening he

called upon Iter with the air of a
man who had hit upon a happy
idea.

"Do you know Jennie," said he,

"that in a dream I had last night

you allowed me to kiss your pretty
cheek.

"Well, your dream must come

true, I suppose," and she presented

her snowy face to his lips.

"And now, Willie, I had a fanny
dream last night."

"What was dear."

"I dreamed that you brought me

a diamond bracelet."

"O thunder," exclaimed the

frightened clerk, "you dream to

strong for roe."

A deluded man speaks of the

"intoxication ot labor He must

have been taking a turn at a cotton

gin. t ,f

Mary Powell is being painted by

two men. She is a Poughkeepsie
boat.

7'" i. it i

We notice by our late exchanges

that "Professor Appe! is lecturing
on tho moon." How begotootbs
noon to lecture it stated.

Mr. Frank Bewley has been

to read the becfaration of

Irideperdetweat'Sitverton.
.m W'tSW n li "'"

Ob tho stage of fife the worst

people are oiten cast in the best

f.iit mv all

AEW tO-DA-

FTJRN ITTJH.33.

Everything New.

GRAF A COLLAR,
Mnnnfactnrert) and Dealers In

OF AX.L KINPS.
RVREAVH, BEOMTBA US, TABLES,

LUUXUtift, SMFA!t, fiFHIXO

BEOS), 4 HAIRS, EIC,

Always on hand or made to order on the
shortest notice.

FURNITURE repaired expeditiously nd
at fair rates.

Our ractory is on Water street, at foot of
Lyon, adjoininit Althonse ACo.'s Plunmtf
Mill, whoro we invite our friends and tho
public to call and examine our stock of
goods.

Salesroom at Drag-
- Store of A.

4c o., ftrat street.

BAF VOIXAB.
A;bany,Feb.W,874- -

OLD STOVE PEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dealer ia

RANGES.
UXJK, PAHJLQH AND BOX,

STOVES!
Of the beet) patterns.

AIM t ttffi SWEET IBM AND for-FE-B

WAKE,

And the osnal sseoi-tnie- of fornishlnt
ds to be obtained in a tin store.

;.. ,f -- lava
iwpalrs neatly and promptly txeeatatt,

.n reionable terui,

Mkortrekulnvts mahelaafrrlraas,

ea.
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